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'I THE 1\ 1' S<'HOOT,l:-.1(; Hl,DG l ill' lr\ N COT./E FILE 
· · WIT,J, GET . $0,000 

I FEATHER 
r :r ro fro1n s nontan eons combus

t:on i~n i l ~cl lh<' nile of lumber on 
lh .. ~ ·Ot!lh !'ide or lh eh e Schooling 
',I' :> IT honsl' Tue:;da ~· a rtr~noon . Be-

l lor£' it h ad gnin ed headwa.r in the 
By Canyon Bill i' ll ,, of nu t hu l l:: em nloyes discov
P er sonal FriPnrl o( I r•r;- r! it an d th e f ire hose J •·om the 
Paul nun ~·:- n . . ">. P. rlppot was nu t into play an d 

ll · EDGE l'. )) )o) 

I I 

l' 
L-- ••ui r l; ly ex tingu ished the blaze. 

='J T1tis h: the third fire in the past 
P r opp;" • ow ne rs s!'em to he mnn lh . tb:tt could have been serious 

IH•a r lily in fn.\'or o r het t er water il tHl t r• 111" community, had they not 
mot·• :' ir" prot!'r tion . 11101-e tb<I n h rc•n rl is rovered he rore ietling good 
t h in ~· Jw ,· c~ i1 lrPacl.1· s ign Pd the pe- hua dwa)·. Thf' Brin e home was 
t il' on w· l\ in g t he board to a ppoint. hun >r rl to the ~trou t:rl; fire wa.s rli s

FOR. TRUSTEE JOB 

Pnl nlf Mill's filed this week for 
th<• gram ma r· school trustees race, 
a nrl Lrman Cale filed his petition 
fnr hi ·h ~chool trustee. Sam Las
SC'll . whose term expired this vear 
on th r high school boa rd also flied, 
nnd i\l . J a lrud on the grammar 
srhool board filed for another 
term. 

T he el oc tion wi ll be h e ld next 
Friday at the gr a mma r school 
bu ildlngt, of the high school' dis
trict. 

ll is eKI.imated thn t over $ (i,O 0 0 
will be refunded to Butte County 
fanners who purchal.'ed grain bags 
last s pring. as a. r esult of the r epeal' 
of the jute bng tax, according to E. 
r'. Azevedo, emergency assistant 
Du lle County fnrm advisor. . 

As the result of a r ecent newspa
per a r t icl e. many farmers ba,·e been 
calling at the agricultura l extension 
ser vice office for information and 
blanks r el:Hh·e to obtaining this tax 
refund, Aze,·edo said. These num-
erous queries have heen comin~>' in 

a fi r e t'IJllllllission . to organize a CO\'('l'•'tl i tt the rear of the Smith P .T.:\. OFFI CERS NOJ\IINATED; 
r! is ll·;c t :-! llrl call <tll election . some s tor P las t week, shortly befor e tbo WORJ{ OF SCHOOLS TOJ.,n 
h:n·l' ntlsf'd the q ues t ion 1\'hO storE' close rt fo r the evening; and 

from farmers who have been unau._ 
to obtain the proper advice from 
other sources Azevt\do s tated that 
ther e is s till a supply of the necessa
r~· blanks on band and that a.ny 
fnru1 er who pa id the jute tax lind 
i!l int.ereste rl in obtaining the ·re
fund. may contact the asricultura.l 
exten:;ion office loc01.ted iu the r~ed
eral building of Orovil1e for lh& re
fund blnnl\s a nd Information as to 

":" r ~ I I ll' wat Pr s r s tem the an- Ills one. The l\!nrch meeting of the Parent 
~WE' T' ,,·i ll be the pr esE>n t ow ners T P.acher associa tion. held at the 
'''ill l' f'Pn thf' system t bey want t:\'.T\1::!-.S :\lE211'S ,\SSN. ~;rn mmar school auditorium, was 
to im ;>rove ir hut re \'f'nue at :IIF.ET l:'\G TWO " ' EERS OFF r>Tndc esuer.ially infereslin~t by t::.iks 
r>rPsen t is not great enough to war- of faculty membe1·s and pupils or 
r ,•r. t it rh ere is money avail:tble Durham busi ness men will meet ha th sch ool~;. They told of the ex-
~o r· im pro,·me nLS of th is natur e :t f!'nin April 1st. an d n o fooling. tra curricu la activties and gave de-
with p ropE' r sec urity . Durham They have two good projects started monstrations. 
T! E'eds a fh·e prorection sys tem a nrl will carry them further toward l\1rs. ~. Hobson presided in the 
l'ires of rhp past fe w wee ks have fttl'fillment at their next meeting. abnence of the president, Mrs. J . 

the proper ~rocedure. ' 

.«!;owr: r ha t WP are not immune to T he proposed fire district will Ku:;scl! . who is convelescing at her 
ronflagnll ions a ll ri~h t we be further a ired, with new material borne. The flag salute was led by 

TARIFF LEAGUE lo'IGHTS 
FOR AL:'\10Np8 

a !so n eed \\'il ter lor a better fire ?-11 d :1.dvice avi1i lable. By that time Billy ~lill s anrl Keith Griffith. Ho-
pt·otectir.n . ilS " ·ell' as domestic It llllr.:ht ill' that the petition will mer Speeo,;le was song leader with 
n«· . rhe proper ty owners form a , h::l,·e hf'Pn presented to the hoard of Lor r a ine W oodman a ccompanist. 
f ir f.l di s trict . P"-Y a nominal ren- ~ ~upe•.·,·h:ors. a nd a fire commission New officers nominated for the 
•a l for \\' <JtC'r . and use of fire hy- 'lf'JlOIIltPrl . 1\T:\tler~ of importance en suing year were Mrs. Herbert. G1·a
cl ;·::o nts . th{' wa ter company is :\1'!- 1 to th 'l hns.inel· men v r th~ city wiiJ ham for pres ident; Mr s. Cloyd 

The total Value of the increased 
exportation of California crop com· 
modlties to Cuba. as reported In a 
speech in congress by Frank Buclt 
of Vacaville, would not, in the 

!111 r f' rl of a be ttP: income fl.'"nl th e 

1 

'l. lso l1e UlSC't•·:.;E>d . Explottn.tton of Penr cC', vice pr<;>sident: ~· ,... 
ren tal • borrow thf' :. ev •h e commun i• ·':: re.;ource3 · 11 i. , En -•~ .. . • .. .... " ' ·' · n·Jr• ~orge 

- _ . • ,., ., . • • ... ,, • ; :.lr ron Han. co >asurer; Mrs . E. I eldin, 
•:,;, --~~•md their m:~im; . T l•" corumul,i t y hal l prog1·a m will a uditor , •t.nd Mrs. R . E . Franklin, 

"'l • .• :u,1 gf•t s more \Vatpr has r·om!' in fo r d ts cussiou , as well as historir.n . 
ii rr h yrlnPt ls and the water llle a nnual l\•!ay Day picnic, at the 1'be summer round-up tentaltive 
,.- i'1 pa ny !<boulders the load of im- r nmmunit.v narlc plans were announced br Mrs. ,V. 
pro\ e!'lc>nt or if the property Th!'r e 's no fnol'ing around b~· the N. Swope, who reported that Dur-
OWIH•rs d P.!'irerl the~· could pur- hn~ill ('!'s men at thesE' meetings. ham P. T .A . has received its secon d 
r':'l ~ <;e 1 he> <;y<; tern and operate certifiC<> te for the summer round-up. 
' ''"i r o'·:n pla nt a nd on a profit- ft l'LES Ot:TT,T:XE n FOR Tho high school activity program 
le<;r. has i!' Durha m people ar e f\R'l' EXHffiiT was in cha rge of Miss Virginia Sum-
nnt h u yin -; s o met Jting fo r somehodv mers; Ruth EYerson . soloist; Mari-
u --:!C'r i l' " pro posed district an d :'IJ1·s. Enos Br own. chairman of art lyn Wahl :~nd On·illc Lineba rge r of 
;"iYin ~ it up t o th em tbe:v a re n f t hP r>urham \Voman·s cl'ub, has th~ ".Towels of th e Desert" cnst. anrl 
n:-tyi n~ fer wn te r ;tvai la ble r,.,r fires nut l i•H?d th e> fo ll owing' provisions t<athernt .Ja.cl<cl. editor, anrl other 
" ''{1 w ' ll P:Pl !tetter service . for the art r xhlhit. which will fea- mcmh<>l' ll or the "T:lue anrl \\Thile" 

T; : .. p 10 he th in k ing of thP. April tnrp th e mee ting on April 29th in s tarr. who dmmati?:ed their work; 
!"-.r • n:- ,· lll" f! ting of the Durham ' hi' 1.0 .0.F. hal l. Principal R . W. Gufl'ford talked 
: ; u ~ilwss m e n' ::; nssociation on M;: te ria : accepta h:e; briefly about the v:> lue of the activ-
A;l rll 1s t. C.-a ft•r-- A II b an d work, (except I ti es . 

'T.'.H!T;r;; )fT. OBS!-:RVATTO:\'S 
n~· Table l'IJt. Joe 

n~:-r B il l ; The hd. of su pes b ad 
a hot S"'~ e: i nn Monday over t he 
a w :, r dln~ · ·· ··~ation of the 
.~ ... u n t· !' ' ' ' :"ebe thot be 
'·- cl • -, · " ~ . ·;, r· Fie! ds told 
h '• '' .. "'·~>> . T"J :o n h :. d said he 
l':r·: '<. ·· - , • . t h!' clw r lC'1· lhl' re quired 

• i ,,, , i ' r· :; f) CPn t s an inch the 
fir· ' i. •" . anrl 2fi r C' nls a n inch each 
til :" •ll ,..;·l'a f lPr . 1 ~111 the Enter
J·r·l ·(! >HI ;!Jp Rc r.or d "'ere a lso nitf'r 
II~·~ ;-· int'J•:::. nnd t b e:v squ a wl\ecl, 
lo,td a,\•1 J on~ ;\Ionda.y. 

I':.PI" ult wnc: . Beehc. still gets the 
"O 'l l'<tr n i th e r ep:ular count~· mte 
of :;o ''"11 · ~ an inrh encb lime, or 
~ ;.. 0 0 ~n in t! h . instead of the first 
o fl f' r of !'i 2 . ;:; an inr h. Now tbe 
ch •riE-l' v: ~! l ru n rthont 250 in ches, 
~n t he rn11nty r.nw will pny about 
$ 1 ·~IJO it.siPitd or tlJc first offer or 

<:om •· ,er cia.l products from stores). l\Tiss Jla. Hitchcock presided for 
I a l fleir looms or ilntiques; · (b ) the ~ram mar school period, ex
nP.f'cll l"worlc. ta pestrY, hoolred work, nl:tininj! t.he :Jrt ex!tibits . Principal 
·:; !' :'l' i n ~. leather . pottery, wood 8 nglanrl presrmtcrl a group of pupfls 
c:t •·vi ng-. li nol eum hiocldng, metal' who tolrl ahont the school activities 
w or l;, ha nd decorat.erl a rticles. as follow<; ; Rr.lcnce cluh. F ay Rol-

2. Pain ting-s-Oil, water. lins : orchestra. neor;;ia Cur tis; 
:~ . nr.'l.'.\' inr:s - Pas tel, pencil , ba<;ehall. gmmrtt Sh levP: l umhling, 

r h:Hroal. !'lc. ( P rofessio nal or am- K 'lil h Gri ffith. and C::mc :-.L Club, 
1£• 11 1'.) ni l liP l\lrCiure. Ln •e1· Marie Adams 

·1. Er ching's-All Jtinds. e~· !·'ain erl th!" t>lctllres shown on the 
:> . Photography. n~~'a n . 

G. ~PPI'fa J s ection for juniors. 'I' ll !' pri7.e pictures wer e r eceived 
Rull',; fo r Entry. :>~· Principal England's eighth grade 

Enr·h article exhibited must h <.! :r nd :VTiss Robinson's primary room. 
·· ~rPfnlh• a.nd !;ecurel~· labeled In Tlw in ter e•Ung meetin g was closed 
('a !;l' of :!ntiques. descriptions a re wirh t.hc s ervin g of tea by three 
' ntf' rl's tin g a nd desirabl'e hofilesscs. Mesdames England and 

lAst :JrHl clas!' ify every artic!e. Shon lc Eighty-six members are 
The re &llOilld be nn id entification •1ow on l.he P.T.A. roll. 
:·n ~tPrl on t he artir.le itself. 

Non-rluh membPrs welcome to r: ,or~e L evins I'P.ft Sunday for 
· xhlhit They mus t assume their nerldinJ:: to loolt over his interests 
•'.I' ll I'!'" Jl Ons ihilitr or nppoln t a 'ltr:r'!', 
·l nh mP. mhr•r willing- to do t his . 

n ;n. 
'li>c• o ' h " r t wo 

t o~'. ;•n rl ON•be 

Schools are to a hide by tbe samP. 
rl a ili<'s will' run it · ' '' " i1 !' lit(' r lnh. thf' exhibi t to be 
has to s pli t ~vith •nrf; od hy !;Hgc p!ncant with n n me 

Mr. a nrl l\lrs . Hnrr~· Wilson of 
Oroville :~nd relatives from Montana 
were ente r tained a t dinner Tuesday 
by- ;\lr . and Mrs. WPs Sitton . t hr m. 

'"', r> .. d irln 't ,.,.f' n J!'h'f' Don Rohh's 
r;r rllf' ·· (.! ohP- a. thought, in fact 
th"' bd. ~:,o;, G. :Vtu t 's word for it 
lha.t the GlohP. was n ' t eligible. Sin ce 
whan. Bill? 

(Continued o n last page) 

..,f •he F!'P ~'OI. 

T hn<;p wl f'hln~ to exhibit p)Pase 
• ommunic:tte with the cbalrma.t l. 

The 8 111 bail ~ 1-'::~ t. M;o r'<et is rea
' ;~rlng nh:tlone t hi s w'e!!k In l 'telr 
.,petials . 

i\l r . and Mrs. Willia m Lucas have 
had the latte r's bro th e r and sister
ln-l:t.w, Mr. a nd Mrs. Lloyd Gross
on f l!"Vro H oi! :;,·IJle for their guests 
t hi~ weelr. 

op!Tlton of tbe Grower•' 'T';t"!'' 
, ....... _, .. . ~ .. . n.•· "" ·· \' d.lUO oc a L.. ....... 
or !\hip load of Califor nia vegeta
bles. This wns the high light of 
a statement issued here today .. by 
tbe Growers' Tartrr league In r f'p ly 
to the de fense or the Cuban pact 
made hy Congressman Buck. 

S IX N BW llffil\IDERS 
INITIATED 8Y GRA.Nf.E 

llfr . and Mrs. H. A. Rodney, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Harry Yockey, Eric W)lls 
~nrl \V. " '· Powell were new mem
hers Initiated hy the Durha m grange 
at i tR meetin~ Wednesday. F . G. 
ll1errifipld a.ncl his staff of officer s 
conducted the ceremonies. 

Vis itors present from Shasta 
union wer e Joe De Bock, John 
r:acl{stetter and Mr. and Mrs. Ko
loff a nd son. DeBock was heard in 
:.tn intern~>t.fng t11 1lt for the goorl · or 
the ardor. 

R efrP.s hments were enjoyed dur
in;; t.he clo!!ing social hour. 

' iF..\NrE VOTJ·: ON 
TOW:\'SEND PLAI" 

F OR- RBPUBltiCANS : · Biggar, 
Def;~n l. Fletch .~r. Hulse, Jes persen, 
:\TrSoll, McGovern , Matzger., Park
m : n, Perrr . Power s, Reindollar, 
Sea.,:·a ll. Sha rk ey, Snyder, Swing, 
T icl•le-17. 

l)F.:\fOI 'R..\TS: Garrison, Keough, 
Pit ro\' ICh, l-'li't.t<lr-1 . 

1'01'.\1 , lo'( IR - 21. 
rl GAl :-; ST R'EPUBlJICA NS : 

Crltt.~>nr! P. l ' , Dn\"~111, Edwa,trls, Gor
don, Hays . Knowland , McCormack, 
Mixle r, Rich, Schottlty, Stow, Wagy, 
Williams nnd Young-11. 

HI•J:IIO< 'R.:\'l'S: Deue l, King, Mc
C:!I in ness. Olson. Scolla.n-5. 

T01't\T, AGAINST-tO. 

GP.orgo Gray of Stockton joined 
daughters and sons of his sister. 
l\1rs. Alice Schooling, and other rel
ative!! and many friends In paying 
fin a l respects to the deceased at 
son•ices bel'd yesterday in Chico. 

Arthur Cooley and C. A. Cooley 
o! Rich Bar, Plum:ts Couuty, a.re ll;l 
n ·orh11.m visiting with Renry Cooley. 
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1 
LOBDELL BROS \ California branch of the college or WIRE FENCE AND STEEL TO BE 1\IADE BY s. P. 

• agriculura, Davis, wil1 have enter- FENC1!1 Pos·.rs, made by the Na-
CLEANERS AND DYERS . · tainment. 8 well as instruction on its tion's oldest fence makers are thf Many improvements in service, 

program. All kinds of holiday best on the market. we have a featuring a cut of iuore than nine 
·!·' 1000 ~fain St. CHICO~. stunts are being prepared by the large stock on hand. Call and see hours in the eastbound time of the 

students, who also will hold three this material. THE DIAMOND Pacific Limited between San Fran
dances on the campus. MATCH CO., Chas. Schab, Manager, cisco anrl Chicago, have been an-01111" 

HOTE·L STANFORD 
SAN FRANCISCO 

200 Modern FireprooF Rooma 
Rata $1 to $3 DailJ' • Tab or SfaoaN. 

Carac- KEARNY ST at BUSH CoffH a-. 

Durham, Calif., Phone 185-W-2. nounced by the Southern Pacific 
company, effective April 1st. 

Have You Any News~ 
CALL M.RS GOODSPEED 

34-F-2 

THF~ DURHAM NEWS 
Published Fridays 

at 
Durham, California 

Geor::-e Dawley, Editor-Publisher 
.Advortising rates on application 
Guaranteed 500 circulation In the 

rich Durhn.m Agricu~tural section. 

By leaving San Francisco at S: 20 
a .m., instead of 9 p. m., the Pacific 
will give daylight service over the 
Sierra Nevada mountains, it was 
pointed out by l'ocal representatives 
of the railroad. 

The Overland Limited wlll con
tinue to operate on its present fast 
8 p. m., to give travelers a choice of 
··•rhednle, leaving Sa.n Francisco at 
mornint; or evening departure for 
the J!lnst. 

An additional train, to be lmown 
1s thP. Advance O'verland, w111 oe 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!§..;_,~-~·~"~:;~-~-~~~~~~~~~~·-~· ;laced in service between San Fran-==msw IIPiiJ:::=::Bl' WM !MM '*'d!IIIL::!:.w 1M *' *I• •w ww• !&8 MD ., kiM !Siii ... , - 1 ~isco and Ogden, it was stated, and 

I ~
- nc·:; overnight service will be pro

vlded between San Francisco and 

r~, .... 

Sparks, Nevada. 

EVENTUALLY In announcing the time table 
· · · '-'- ~hanges, company officials stated 

. ' ' that Southern Pacific's train air-
conditioning program will be com
pleted for opening of the summer 
tourist season, May 15th. Five 

-Why Not Now? 
·.Eventually you will want the services of a bank that 

'"jll p·1yP, you: 
.u (li ·~· ••.• 

1. Iielpful co-operation 111 your business under-
takings. 

2. Loans for sound purposes. 

3. Direct, neighborly survice. 

4. Executive officers empowered to make prompt 
decisions and to act in1mediately on all matters 
of banking service. 

5. Generous treatment. 

Eventually, if not now, you will want a bailking con
nection that can give you such service. Then why n~t 
start this banking connection now~ We believe the 
First National Bank of Oroville will fully meet your 
requirements, and we cordially invite you to make use 
o.f the complete financial services of this sound bank. 

Bank by Mail 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
o f 0 R 0 V I L L E· 
M mnber F'ede1·a.l Rese-rve Systern 

Deposits Insu1·ed in Fede1·al Deposit Insu1·a?~ce 001·poration 

ESTABLISHED 1892 

C. W. Pu-TNAM, President. S. N. GRAVES, Cashim·. 

tmnscon tin on tal fliers will be fully 
air-conditioned, and cars of this 
tYJlC will be carried by many other 
trains, according to the announce
ment. 

p ww see +e MN iJM ::l!iflW 

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL 

IT'S OUR JOB 
TO HELP YOU 

.tes, Klddle1 
!Y.L .'11 .,- r::tttu. v 

Is Our Specialty 

Shaving - Shampoos 
Massages · 

Gene Ray's 
BARBER SHOP 

Durham, Oallf. 

n I G G S I 
I FEED MILL 

PHONE 31 

Alfalfa Seed 
! 

·J 

Lb.20c 

·ALBERS 
POULTRY FEEDS 

TAYLOR'S 
ALL-IN-ONE 

POULTRY FEEDS 

~e Buy Eggs and 
Poultry 

PRES-TO-LOGS 
49c per Carton 

10 CARTONS .............. $4.75 

CUSTOlf GltiNDING 
and ROLLING 

WALLACE A. SMITH 
Proprietor ....... •• .. Moa:::::Ds• S!M -- ... ++i - -- .. _. - EM - - !Wi ,.,:- 4 - ,. PM pew =nortr=:j~ 



He 1as not m ssed any pub ica-1 for giving the higher rate and l~t---··-·These papers about the county, I on a number of things. Of ·cour~e 
iont. and as far as we see is still, t.ing the two Chico dailieg in on the exclusive of the three dallies who ~t is a simple matter of arithmetic 
'" legal publication. Has legals in I "spoils," he said, "a home town would set themselves up as the read- I to divide the figure. hr t.he forty-

t eYery day. paper will have a more favoragle ing guide of the county, are felt to, Aigllt states and IUTn·e. at some 102 
And another thing, Bill. If Dan reception than in a paper he is not be good enough to carry stories to! \Hiilons f:or nse in California. 

is going to spl'it with the two Chico interested in reading." their readers about the charter and I But how much of that amount 
dailies, so the "charter will get a What does Dan think about some argue pro and con on the matter, will l'Aally get here, :tfter he politi
~.' .

8
at<>!' circulation,'' how about the 1 Gridley people getting a copy of the HO why are they not good enough to r-al r.r(>am, in form of administrative 

,· !c:g~ Xmvs, the Gridley Herald, the! Mercury, will they give it favorable carry the charter, as long as the costs, has heen sldmn.1ed off? It is 
Oi·onlle Press, the Paradise News reception, when they have a daily charter is to be run technically for perhaps of some significance that 
and the Durham News. Each one and a semi-weekly of their own legal purposes In the Mercury and the onl~: part abou the hill on which 
o!· the!';e papers cover their parti-: which would get more favorabl~ then once or twice in the two dailieFo the Democrats in the Senate were 
~ulnr field very thoroughly, there r·eception 'Vill the people of Biggs m1t of. the goodness of the heart or ullanimous, wa st.hnt It he gpent hy 
''_l'O plenty of voters take these men- grrtSJl tiH! copy of the Enterpl·ise or somethinp; "to give greater clrcnla- lafp in l!l:l7, instead of hy .Tnnf! 30, 
t~oned papers. . Hecord and gaze with admiration tion," l!l:16, ns the OllJlOsition rn11;gest.ed. 

Thrf>e dailies are not the only pa- and anxiety over it, when they have As 1·ong as they are going to open Ninereen thirty-even is, of conrse, 
per~; in this county, neither do they I their own paper, in which they ex- it up. Bill, why don't they go the : IH' lH'nsidential l"lection year. 
co•·pr the county, pect to read things of interest to v:hole way? And in how great n degree will' 

In Dan's own 'vords, in arguing them Or if they want all the people lJd". r.-rwp•·nm~>nt worl< comtlet.e with 
t.o read the charter, then mail out :'.,lifm·nin industry? That is one 

~ *''* W+i etc=:.~~ma: -~ NiL MW Mil "iF! Mi!i c!rculHf; or folders to ench voter, r.-, .. tl'" ~i;!ti!'Licians, but. it is pretty 

Durham Economy 
" •r H f<} X E W S T 0 R E " 

Dl7RHAM:, CALIFOHNl.A 

Specials For Friday and Saturday, March 22 and 23 

Socks 
Socks 
Socks 

)lEX'~ DRESS 19 
Asst. Patterns, Reg. S5c .... Pair • 

BOYS' DRESS 10 
Rs;.J_,-on Plated, Reg. 15c. -··· Pair .• 

i\IEN'S WORK 

Part \Vool, Full Seamless, 

Socks BOYS' COT'rON, "Bear 

Bt·and," Give Real \Vear, 

Collar and Cuff Sets 
Organdies, Pique n.nd 'Vaffle Cloth 29 39 49 These Sets Are the Latest Style!'> ............ ........ C1 C1 C 

' 

S N P k Sanitarly Napkins so an ap a 12 in Box ........ 8 Uoxes ... C 

lighter Flui~_~_,a:z· ... _ ...... _ .. _.1_0_ 
Playing Cards i~:~:~~.;; .• 35 

EleCtric BulbS 
.!': ::H·t·ic.ln )lade, Estimated l~ife 7 
:3HO hom·s, 120-v, 60-watts .. Each .. Cj 

;J 

fol' 20c 
------------------------------------------------------

S k t Pl.;J.JL CHAIN 15 
0 C e B1 nshed B1 n.ss, 

! Stamlard, Reg. 25c .. . .... .. ... • ' 

l----------------------------IT I s •t h NJcltelPlato 10 
j ogg e WI C -~~~-~ l"• ··• 
1 Electric Wire 

and save some of that extra $500. ,;•,;·:tr~>n' evrm to he la~·man that so 
Sam Mtu:ks voted "no" on spend- 1~;·e;11 a ,~hnnlc of capital coming in

ing the e:o.~tra $-500 for just putting lo tlH: ;;tate to emplo~· men cannot 
the nntice. in the two dailies, and hrlp i111t conflict, pm;sibly e''en to 
Bob Fidlds war. so burnt up at the ;;.·! p<nt of hurting a. number of us. 
Chico dailies opening up the matter t\ ·:rl how mnrh of a burrlen will 
anrl causing three on the bd. to vote q_ h·~ fot· us, O!' for our children. or 
for the $500 extra, that he didn't "r.1• o11 rrh ilflren's children, to pay 

See where Mr. Bybee, probation .h:s hul:!c ~mm-haclc; which, eventu
officer isn't working at the job any- :-~11" wn must do? That is another 
more. 1!0!:.~·' for the statisticians; statisti

The SUJles have aslted the SERA clans, by tho way, who are not sub
men to include a birth registration 1 j0ct to dir.zy spells in the presence 
project be started of the citizens of 1 o: :·mounts running into ten figures. 
Rutte County. Another hot sessoin 1 The answers to these questions 
was had Tuesday, when ·Chairman will he?come apparent as time passes. 
Fields refused to sign warrants for ;\~'~;1.nwhile,. there is o!le quarter in 
the charter expenses. One item was Cnl'ifcirnia now; registering relief 
technical service by a U.C. professor over the success of the bill. That 

:receiving pay from the state. The 1.:; headquarters of the state emer
prof. wanted and had a claim for g\mcy relief administration. 
$450 for the·se services. Fields It is said that some of the admin
felt that as long as he was paid by istrators were a bit worried, for a 
the state already for service to the while. as to how long their monthly 
state, he should not draw down ex- cbeclts from Washington would 
tra pay. His ideas were overruled lteep rolling in. Not that there was 
and he had to sign the warrants ever any real danger. But the threat 
and let Auditor Luella hold them up was there. 
for a friendly suit. Charge another You will remember that the ad
$450 to the charter and not to the ministration promised that if worlt 
bd., BilL There were other items relief measure was not enacted by 
!ike pharmacy supplies in a lump Fehrunry 1Oth, that all relief mone.y 
sum, which Luelra -w-ould ·-not pay would ~i.op? It tlidn'L, of cour:."-... , 
unless listed. Altogether being a although the certainty of it was 
su:ve isn't exactly what it's cracked lessened. 
up to be. when you want to run the But al'so state financing had bit a 
countr on an economical basis. snag In that ·the \$24,000,000 in 

And where, Bill, in the scramble bonds Yotecl last autumn were not 
anci confusion of the national legis- yet available, and California had no 
lative arena, does California come way of meeting its proportion of re
in? r lief costs. (States pay about 13 

What deYelopments of the past 11er cent. the goYernment about 71). 
week carried most !\ignificence fori However, the legislature responded 

lu11, so far from the action, yet so I to an appeal for a loan of $10,000,-
vitall'y a part of it? And why? 000 o.nt of a cn.sh fund on h::.nd, and 

Al'though the scen•3 was somewhat j the SERA was in a position to con
obscured hy a verbal smoke screen t~nue distribution of about $2,085,
laid down by Hugh Johnson and ooo P.a.ch weelr for approximately 
Father Coughlin and Huey Logn in 2SO,OOO persons. 
their heated argument over the New so thP. relief question continues, 
Deal, one item stood out sharply- larger and more distressing than 

I the President's $4,880,000,000 worlt ever, ,vith the t>resent record high of 
I relief bill. It is now, after a 22.~7fi,OOO persons to be taken care 
1 stormy career, as good as part of of throughout the country; And, 
the law of the land. ~tlthough w0 are all painfully aware 

What happened was this. Labor o[ it, If we are to find a permanent 
forces, led b:;' Sen.tor Pat McCarran J'r-:~~n.dy for this state, at least, it is 
(D-Nev.). couln not stomach the $50 ··irnn~· iLiporlan that we undersand 
wa.~e provision for workers on relief Ca'ifor~1in's part in the national 
projects. The~· feared it would push problem, 
down wages of the privately-em
ployed, And they succeeded tem
porarily in inserting an amendment 
providing for 'prevailing" pay. 

But tlle President, committed to 
the low figure of the contention that 
it is the only wa)' to keltep men from 

YOURS, 'J.'ABTJE l\1T. JOE 

The Western Union maintenance 
train left Monday after several 
da~·;.; lnspecting their system in this 
1ection. 

staying on government payrol1s ~··-.:~!:'"""'" --=: .. -w-, ..... -...;;.::;,;,-0:::-!~~ 
when they could be on priva.te ones,~:·,· ~t! 
was not to be thwarted. Q ~~ 

Last weelc he clinched his victory 1 R AD I . ,
1
t! 

Copper, Flame Retarrlini~ Rubber Cnvcr·ed, Approved by the Hflard through a "compromise" which J>re '1 H 
P 100 ' th ' 'li t f . k- 'I· TUBEs l of trnclernTiters 1 er 90 1 scribes e preva1 ng ra e or 'vor - i 

12 gunge; per foot..... Cj F('ct ..... C ers on permanent public buildings, l 

:-;.'\:\'H.; WUtF.-Except 14 l,"llage 1 l,el' 40 Pet• 7 S leaving to the President the power I 
I Per l•'oot ········ ·······- .... .... .... Cj 50 feet~ c .. ; 100 f(>et c to decfdedwhtalt .wagesBwilltble ?.n all ~ TESTED I. 

other nn er a ungs. ut 1e eom-

L T promise" pasRert by tlte Senate was FREE 
I AN K E S in reality only a means of "saving .-

fnce" for oppos!ng senators who had 

I
I we iL~!;~~ ~--~~:::: ::~: .. ~: .. 1s~:7 1~~;d r~9;omen ::i~.~~= ~~u~z:I ::·~~~re~d;:[.: 

\'lThn.t t.his hill's ffnal enn.ctJ.Uent 
aw *" - 1M HW! .,. W"¥' M' ._ M*! mw ew wu will tnean to Cal1fornia depend up-

DURHA)l PHARlUAOY 
Clal'ke Hunger, Prop. 

HURHAl\l, CALIF. 



DAN KNOTT 
ANNOUNCES 

CO~iPLETE 
RESTAURANT 

SERVICE 
AT 

'\V ALKERS BILLIARD 
PARLOR 

'Vaterln.nd-Breslauer Building 
Telephone 821 

Sa:n~roadwa:r, CHICO, C'Jnlifornin, 

OROVILI..~E'S EXPOSITION 
BLDG. l\IAY BE REP AIRED 

To ma\{e the O'roville exposition 
bnil<ling safe it will require $10,000 
worth of work. 

PLANE DROPS SUPPLIES 
A tri-motored l>lane dropped 200 

pounds of mm~t and supplies to the 
miners at Cascade Sunday, Three 
of the mine men will' ski in this 
week over the twenty miles of snow 
from Fea.lher Falls. The trip is 
;nostly up hill. They will take in 
two gears for mine machinery. 

WUJD FLOWER CONSERVATION, li'ARl\1· BORlU.J\Vl•:Iti AltE 
ADAI>TABLE FI.~ORA .STRESSED Rli18PON5lr.l.B 'FOR ~'t!Tl;RB 
FOR DURHAl\:1 FLO\VER SHO'V OF li'AR:\1 CIU·,D~.'r 

April 8th is the date set for the 
annual flower show sponsored by the 
Durham Woman's club . This year 
flowers an<l shrubs which are adapt
ahlc to this locality wlll be stressed 
in the exhibits, also conservation of 
wild flowers. Mrs. W. D. Bender
so'.\, garden chairman of the club, 
h<'s named the folwowing commit-
tees: · 

----~--~.-~--~-~~--~---
General chairman, Mrs. Eugene 

Est('!s; assistant, Mrs. T. F. Dwyer. 
·wnd flowers and their conserva

tion -· Mrs. E H. Drown, l~rs. Le
roy Fen!, Mrs. E. G. England. 

Lal{eport, Calif., March 16.-TL1at 
responsibility for future sucr.ess of 
the Fann Credit Administration lies 
in the handn of farmer-horrowers 
from its several agencies wlLo sbara 
coot)erativei'y in the management of 
those agencies was the messa~~~:~· giv
en delegates to the Lake County 
Marltetlng Institute in session here. 
President E. A. Stodyk of the Danl< 
for Cooperatives under the J.t'arm 
Credit Administration in Oaltlaud 
was the Sl)ealter voicing this admon
ition. 

db =me eft: ,Q, eDe ,.. eOe ... =F> ..,. """" ~~~~:...::~.:·~·:;.~.:.. :~~~~==~~~"!~~ .. 1\:i.J 

1~ ~! SMUDGE Oil 
I 

' 

SEE THE 

NICHOLS 
HARDWARE CO. 

FOR 
PLPUMBING FIXTURES 

ROOFING MATERIAL 
BUILDERS HARDWARE 

STEW ART-WARNER 
REFRIGERATORS 

We are co-operating with the 
Better Housing Program 

: 4th & Broadway CHICO 

P Y• I •I' 
; . ~~ 

p~ 
~~ Orchard Heaters 

Ill CHIOO ICE & COLD 

I STORAGE CO. 

AND Cacti and succulents - Mrs. Ed 
McEnesp~·. Mrs. J. N. Thornton. 

Roc}{ gardens - Coilection of 
plants suitable for rock gardens in 
this locality - Mrs. W. ·c. i\mes, 
Mrs. Hugo Uphoff, Mt·s. Ma. ''>n 
Goodspeed. 

Shrubs - Native shrubs suitable 
for our garden collection - Mrs. A. 
E. Allen, Mrs. James Weldin, ·Mrs. 
L. H Coon. jCHICO PHONE 102

11 
~~~, ... 3 .. ~-~~-;-~-~ ... ~-~.-~-~·§·-E ............ ~'*'Eou~·~i;i.~:..--~---;j.-='~-·~:~~~=-~=~===~~t::.~ 

Spring bulbs- Mrs. W. W. Wahl, 
Mrs. R. R. McEnespy, Mrs. b. S. 
Werber. :;\·Irs. F. J. Montgomery, 

Old fashioned flowers - Mrs. Sar
ah Dockery, Mrs. R. J. Cartwright, 
lVIr;:;. C. A. Schah, Mrs. C. W. Foster. 

"With the establishment of the 
Fat·m Credit Administration in May, 
9 3 3," said the bank president, "re
lief was given to agriculture in a 
tremendous way, l>articularly 
through the Federal land banks. 
Not. only to agriculture did this mean 
rt>lief, but the activities of the land 
hanks in talting over long-time loan 
also made many commercial banks 
liquid and saved them closing their 
doors. These agencies have been 
set up on a cooperative basis \Vhre
by every borrower is a stockholder 
in · the agency from which he bor
rows and any earnings above ex
IH':IU>es ·are distributed to the stock
hol'ders." Biggest Bargain of the Year 

In Safety 
Arn1our plate safety-tough as a battleship's. Costs 
less than lc a day. The safe deposit vault of this 
bank is as impregnable as 1noclern science can make 
it. And it is the safest place for your valuable pa
pers, bonds, deeds, heirlo01ns, or jewels. 

First 

Safe Deposit Boxes 

$ ·- ~ =1. ~'f'SU' 
and up 3 g 30(inclnding tax) 

National 
OF CHICO 

Bank 
C. c. Richardson 

President 
L. R. Brown 

Vice President & Cashier 

IT IS 
THE JOB TO 

BE DONE 
,.-r.hat Counts 

i•'igurc the first cost, plus the fuel cost and the maintenance ex
J.1ense, and you '11 find that the 

' 'C Clll '' ~aterpt_. ar DIESEL 
TRACTOR AND POWEJt l..TNITS DO THE l\IOST WORn: AT TIII•J 

LOWEST COST PER llOUR Ol<' WORI\. 

Choose 11 Caterpillar #J 

FOR ECf)NOMY 

Butte Tr·actor and 
Equipment Co. 

Telephone 43 CHICO 2nd & Wall SfE.. 

Roses - i\lesdames Z. Hobsno, 
Lottie Co!m, W. B. Wageman and 
Gnilford. 

Iris - Mesdames George Jones, 
Hic~ne:-· c;reen, Fulcher, Divad Frick. 

Art istir flow~r arrangements and 
ta.h\e bouquets - .Junior 'Voman's 
club. 

Contaniers-Mrs. Homer Speegle. 

Posing the quest!on, "Wher~ do 
we go from here?" Stoltdyk said the 
machinery of :-o.gricultural credit was 
no'" ~;et up and operating; it was up 
to the farmers profiting from it to 
:~arn how to control it. 

"You hor·rowers must learn your 
;·r-;aponsihilities of use and control," 
the speaker said. "All of you share 
this responsibility to see to it that 

RITES HF.rJn FOR these credit agencies obtain suffl-
1\1RS. SGHOOLING ci~nt volume of business to keep 

Fnneral services for Mrs. Al'ice them operating efficiently. I do no 
Schooling. who died Wednesday at think it would he well for agrlcul
the home of her daughter, Mrs. ture for the farm c1·edit agencies to 
William Holland, of the Maryhill ha,·e all the agricultural credit busi
rauch. w~re held at 2 o'cloclc Fri- ness: but I no thlnl· 't \Vcl'l that thcy-

1 li.a;; iit th·.~ chapel of the H. C. Bick- ha\·e n. sufficient volume to conduct 
I ell funera.l home, the Rev. E. A. operntions cfficienly in prosperous 
Griffith of the Durham Community :imer. so ;u; to he aYailable in periods 
church officiating. of ~tres~." 

Mrs. C. B. Griffith, accompanied The government, Stokdyk stated, 
by Mrs. Dorothy McCombs, sang had Rhown its willingness to a~:slst 

"Have Thine Own Way, Lord" and thesP. institutions in time of stress 
"Just for Today." by uhcr!bing nbstantlal amounts of 

Burial was in the family plat in capital to tide over pressing neell. 
the Chico cemeter:v, the pallbearers ''The emergency has passed. T.he 
being J. R. Henderson, L. Hite, Or- future depend:; upon whether farm
vill'e ~hades, D. C. Crandall, J. A. et;s \m~lst upon sufficient volume 'of 
Parl,er and E. J. Merrifield. business flowing through these chan-. -WANT ADS--. i ~~~~e'.~u~.~~P them in the picture per-

' I.JARGE RANCH SOLD 

RICE FOR SALE- Calora Gala-
proved beed rice $2.25 per cwt at 

warehouse in Rich~·ale. See A. E. 
Peterson or addr·~Rs A. K. Baker, 
Big~;s, Calif. 

Chico- Sal'e of 946 acres of the 
old 13owers ranch on the Sacramento 
river southwest of Chico at a re
ported price of $60,000 has been an
nounced by a Sacramento realty 
firm. 

FOR SALE-Sacrifice for cnsh 1929 TI1e propertr was ::~old to R. ~r. 
Ford Sport Coupn. Inquire T. M. Hughes tLnd hiE/, son-iro-law Virgil 

Smith, Goodspeed Lt~ne, Durham. 1'. Kelly, formerly of MonterE':V 
--------------- ___ -----·-- Count~'· hy H. B. Drescher and Mrs. 

FOR SALE-New n.uud gas water W. E Kleinsorge of Sacramento. 
l:r>nter. A. Green, Plumber, FHA 1\lF.ETING TONIGHT 

r,ui'ham, Calif. f21 A meetinr. of interested parties 
will he hP.lcl this evening at the ag

~··o~~ S;\Ll!:- Will sacrifice home rtc11 1t.11ral t?xtcnsion headquarter.; in 
nnd office location on Main street, oroville to rlisr.uss greater lltlbllcity 

nr v;ill rent to responsible parties. on FHA nctiYttles and service. Os
f'<ll'~'er nffic0 and five room home. ::ar Sh::.t.tncl< of the western state~; 

I 1
._ .. ilP:r ];!ggs News office for particu- tiivii'ion nf the farm set-up of FHA 
ar:4. will t.n.l'l; to the group. 

1 7_o_R_R ~~~T ----L-a-rg-?-. -h-o·m--e-fl-lr_n_i_sh-ed. ~WM~~wa~~~-~-~~HF3!li~~-~-~~iiiil&i!~~!+~t 
I $25 :1 month. Apply Biggs News 

FOR SALE-Baled Wheat and Tim
o1 hy Ha~·. Write or see John Al-

rlernon, Biggs, Calif. febl5,3tp 

FOUND-rointer Dog. Owner can 
have same by paying for this ad. 

and proving owner:>hip of the ani
mal, an paying for hoard and keep. 
Ricl!ard Granville, Biggs. f21,28,ml 

FOR. SALE-Boy's Bicycle in good 

NOTICF. TO TAXPAYERS 

Please call at County Assessor's 
Office, Tracy Building, corner 
Second and Broadway, Chico, and 
turn in Real a11d Personal Prop-

i ertY Assessments. 

I 
Be' sure to bring registration cer
tificates for all cars and trailers. 

1\1, C. POLK, 
County Assessor 

Phone 4 

I shape; cheap, ApJllY F. C. l)arby, ~~~~~§~~!!~~~;!~~ 
-----------~~~·~~~-~·~-~r-~~--~~------~ B~p,C~f.,M~~~fioo (ft~=- HI W' •.--

I tit'. 

i:& 
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------------------- "CALAPROVED'•. lUOE ON . .I :.···f:.{l 

Home Town Papers Fight Roadplan 
HOl\IE TOWN PAPERS 

FIGHT RO~ PLAN turnin't-. the searchlight on the 
scheme ·• by which the stat~ would 
grab atitborlty over· all roads," Rus
sell said. 

Senator Scallan said, "The more 
I lo.olt Jnto the st~te road,. control 
l'l'OP.;l'fnu the less I like it. I cannot 
~;ce v:here the plan woutd be. of any 
bc:Q.efit." 

SALE .BY A. 1\:. ll~~l}... . . i. ·r. :~-:~\ 
. ·.· ;~.:: '; ... :·~ ·:,/~.):;;.::;~:[) 

A .K. Balter o~ Biggs, who. p~rt~,., · ..... ,' :(;:;,:,f~ 
cipated last year lil the ra~SJllg• or .t /;(':, 

a.pproved Cal ora ;seed rice this:. ~ee.~ :.· ~ /-:; .. : ';}'~;<.· 
pl'aced .on .sa_le the crop of the. 70~ : •:(': .. \\t~~ 
acre plot raised and· harvested .last ~ ··Y.·.\~:~~.·~.<~·::'1 
fo.ll. -The rice was planted aitd' _ : ~~ ·J~or·.·.~\ Sacramento, March .18.-With the 

light of· p·ublic ·scrutiny turned on 
the proposal to have the state gov
ernment assume control of all local 
toads and confiscate the gasoline 
tax and motor vehicle registration 
fees now going to the. counties, sup
port of measures in the legislature 
which seek to accomplish this end 
bas withered. 

"These newspapers have been Senator Ray . Hays of Fresno 
awalce to the dangers of destroying County states he intends to press 
bome rule in governmental mattet•s. the passage of the county road con
They have ·sounded the warning trol plan, a substitute .for the state 
against this proposal which is the control pla:n. ··, 

raised u~de~ the standar_ds required: :-: .1.· _ _.). 
for the· p'l'oQ.uction of pure seed un- : .. ' 1:;:_,~5; I 
der the Cali.fornia Farm Bureau .1.: ·.:~; :.::.-'1-
Fcderation approved seed plan. .;·:: >::.·: .. ~;\\J 

The field crops department of th~ .: ·• : :.:;::i1:; 
f!rst of a series of moves leading Among he ni.embers of the assam
to such a tremendous concentration bly who are outspoken in their op
of · power in the state government position to the state control plan 
that. self-determination on .the part nre For,-: A. Chatters of Tulare 
of tl1e peopl'e would be utterly de- Cou'nt;\·, James D. Garibaldi, Merced 
stroyed." nnd Madera- Counties, Claude Min-

Cn.Hfornia Fnrni Eureau approves · . · - · :,.~ 1.1 

the sale of seed as ~"'Calapproved'' · · ·, · 

Frantic efforts on the part of 
those who are attempting to give 
the stae department of public works 
dictatorial powers in all local road 
maters have only served to increase 
opposition to the centralization 
scheme. 

Study of Sen['.te bill No. 323,· 1:.rd, Fresno County and Roy J. 
\.:hich proposes the changes in road Neilsen and Earl D. Desmond, Sac-

~=::.~·~::l<:::~.:~~~:::.:::n•l::::· · ::.·;:,r.;~ 
spring to produce tlle "Calapprov
ed" seed. C. Anderson of Richvale 
was selected in that vicinity to also. 
raise the rice. The fields w~re sub- · 
ject to approval anc't was inspected 
and reported by the farm bureau· 
seeds committee. 

control, has already resulted in t·amento County. · 
:· ,.'::·,: ;·:.d~ 

.: .~·. ·:'.J~· 

Credit for bringing to bear the 
pressure of P\lblic opinion against 
the. proposal is' given to the inde
pendent newspapers out in the 
counties in a statement issued here 
by W. 0. Russell of Yolo County, 
chairmQ.n of the legislative commit
tee of the County Supervisors' asso
ciation. 

withdrawal of · support from the A survey of the situatic..::~~ :_ ... _ the 
meagure by two senators whose Senate, where action on th~ ;neas
names ore on the bill as authors. ure comes first, indicates that oppo
These are Senator D. Jack Metzger s\tion is of such strength that the 
of Tehama County and Senator hill. would be decisively defeatetd if 
'Thomas P. Scallan of Sacramento it should see the light of day on the 

. ·;::;{ ~ 
A sample submitted to the seed_ · ·: 1v·~ 

laboratory of the state department" · ·~ ;~· ,h County. lloor. 
"In my. district eve.ryone seems to As a result of this there are in- of agriculture brought back the· re- :;!.~ ;· 

::~;~0;t;~~:S~ purity for . seed. Ut- . :}~·;}( 
"The people of the state have 

their home newspapers to thank for 

be opposed· to the program," Sen- dications that the measur perobabl'y 
ator Metzger f:aid. "It does away will die in committee as a means 
with home ·rule and would benefit of saving the valuable time needed 
no one but those who want more for constructive·· legislation - now 
control in Saeramento." crowrl!ng. the files. Maximum ·amount of mixture per- · ··o.::.;·:'.\~ 

tni ttcd: Other. cere~ls 0 ; t:cd He~ "'0 : <.~: ~}· 

. 1\JERcuRY GETS PUBLIOATION 

OF COUNTY CHARTER Shying at. S. hadows?. ::~::;~~!~:; ?~t.~·~~~~~:h~~~:~ · · ·'''>~ . 
_ kernels allowed 3,5 per cent;· Bilk-:' ·~· 

·----· -- ei!'S, 0.37 per .. (jellt, 
Citiz.ens of the county interested Shadows have cost the almond 11\-IPANEL 1085 GRAND Noxious w~eas·, '·allowed ~; ~k·.· 

in the contents of the proposed growers of California thousands of I . ,JUR,y 'VEDNESDAY er'.s 0~ 
county charter will have to avail dollars in diminished return!; for --- Other. weed~,· 0.~ p~r cent; ~a:kers. 
themselves of a copy of the forth- their 1934 crop and promise still A new·.county grand jury for 1935 0.01 per cent. · . 

1 
.: :: 

coming Mercury-Register of Oro- further losses in the sale of the 1935 was impaneled Wed'nesday. An or- Purity 96.5 i Bal,er's 01);5 ner: 
ville. The paper was awarded the der for organizatfo.n of t.h. e jury cent. ' ··"' '. i' ·_·. output, according to a letter written . 
contract Monday. by the board of by T. c. Tucker,· ·manager of the was· issued by Sup'erior judge Harry ··Germination, 90 per cent:~.~~·-."'~.-~' ... s' 
.. upervisors, a.t the regular county California , Almond Growers' e~- Deirup. ' . .. ·. 02 pet• cent. · 
r:1te of 50 cents an inch, a:mpu11ttng change, to Congressman Johll J; Me- Nineteen jurors. were sworn In and J. Earl Coke, extension specialist 
to · $12 0 0. He. had. previously told Grath in reply to the latter's state- a foreman selected. _in agronomy of the college. of ~~ri, 
the board he :would .. publish· 'the ment on the floor of the House that The prospective jurors were chos- curture submitted the ,tePQrt to Mr .. -~ -. • ~-~: 
charte:r under. legal· specifications California agriculural interests are en in January, 1934, but the_R~~.i:~.d:; ..Ba-ker; showlug-hfs ric~ ratin'g'a.bQ\:'e >. ·,./ ~;,i't:':~j 
for the ten times daily for about f· ing . .ju~·y· .was---nel'l:r-ove:r-· -and the the . minimum 'speciflcatfoiis~ .. -.. ' . . :.\'.:::.;~ 

_. _! j~·e- t\'fflc-.eni~o dailies appe~red i::~::no::~!-s~~*~~!:~~!~!~~~s~~a~~e i!~!a;~~t again was selec.ted las~ DON~.~·. TEAR o• ·yQUJ,t, .. oin .·.··.:t.·. ·.~· .• :.,:-:.·.:-··.··.·,: .. :.·~ .. : .. ~ .. ~.· .. ··~.i:_:;.J. 
before the board Monday and also . ~hose Whose names ·appear on the ".I,tOOF! . Put_. n,~w-~s'i·{f*gf~s-'oV.~~ , . . • 
wanted the publication, and stated.· "Some· of the 'shadow_s" the al- list are: the old. It. makes a better}job·. A:s'k 
that it should be· put out on bid. A mond growers re~eived last ye~~ Mrs. Charlotte Cullie, H. F. Flou·· us· about -it; .. THE . :J?~MoN:n 
compromise was. reached when the < l93 4 crop) was 111 the way ~f ~ ton, T. F. -Hor.nu~g', .Fred .. Irwin,, M.A TCH CO., . 'Chas. 8c!J.·a~1 M1g~;'; 
Mercury agree_d ·to give the two minished returns· by reason ° t e Mrs. Els·a Kemper, Elmil Ludwig, Dur'ham, Cal1f., ,Phone ~·.ro~W-2. :: . 
Ch!co dailies a .portion of the· pro- ·ef.fect of the pending trade treaties Roy P. McCune, Edward F. Biggs'. _...: · · · ·~ : · · ·. 
ceeds for· publishing it· in their pa- upon t}le. almon9- market in general. all of O'roville .and v~cinity; Mrs. E'~ES .EXA.l\(UV.:ED I 

· '"?ers. several ·times, "to give greater In regard t.o the ~ar.keting of the J~eona B. Chase, T!lrnest .Dewsnup, Gl.1ASRES FITTED . ·;. :· 
·circulation.... The· other daily in the 1.935 cr~p, ,lt is usua! for our asso- E. E. Dunning,· all' of Gridley; J. ;\ Dl~. A. [\ DIE['LE . . '' 
county ."The Gridley Daily Globe" Clation of growers to open our order Foster, Biggs; Mrs. Edna Alley, Mrs. · o'ptometriat·' · . ,·, ; 
was held not eligible by the three book at this time· for fall delivery, Nina M. Woodworth, Paradise;· Io:r·;. · 1\>lontgomery~·-st. Oroville· 
rhiJies appeai-ing. · but .I .find in the New "X'ork market nest Grell, Richvale; E.larl W.- Beat- 1025 

Fields did not vote. Marks vot- little mterest in orders for_ fall, de- ty, Chas. Haskell Collier, Mrs. Win- ~honE) 23°-W _ 
ed "No" and White, Bennett and livery because, as they· s.ay, the ifred Cooper ,Mrs .. Edith M·. Crip- .. __ 
Arendorff voted "Yes." pending trade n~gotiations "V:ith \)en, Mrs. Cora B. Hintz, John 'V{. we ME •• =mti.- ::;.~K· _ .. , • ·~- .. - ·,r:~j 

·The awarding of the contract took- Sp~in and I~aly wtll .g,ve. the lm- HaefHng, F. L. Martenette, M. ·P. ~-- ,. . ,...... e · ,. . ·.:•.,-· 
np the better part of the day. porters a tanff red~ctton of .5~ per Pillsbury, C. F .. Reynolds, · all -of ~ . ·. ~· mN .. ' · .. · 

cent, and there w1ll ·be plenty of Chico; E. J. nranns, Axel Lonstl·om. · · ·· ··· · .. ·~~·:_:;~~i 
CENT 'FAX ON. RICE. SIGNED, cohtle .• ap foreign. almonds a 11ttl~ l_ater l\1rs. ~Iargarct ]). McRae. all of .Out·- • .. " . ·• . 

liam: Arihur Sweetzer, Honcut .and p • t g ,_, ·,· 
Washh.,-',....:1-Fr-:-~tdent Rooseveit 

today ,·.--:1ed :-. bill :'lmending "the 
agric··~tm·:.l r>"d'j'lstmcnt act to pro
vide .:or ~. processing tax at the rate 
Qf l ce.nt a pound on rice effective 
A1n·il 1st. 

The amendment also provided 
th.:.t tax payment warrants shal1 be 
issued which may be used in paying 
this tax on rice produced in 1933 
and 193~. 

These warrants were to equalize 
the inc·ome of rice growers who 
have not sold their product up to 
this time with' that of rice growers 
'\vho sold at the level specifie in 
niarkeing agreements and· licenses, 
which will be teminate at the ef
fective date of the pact. The amend
ment also provided for elimination 
of the floor stock tax. 

"These may be 'Shadows,' but Manley M. Turner, Bangor.. rt p. ~ n. • 
they are very real so far as a group _ ··--·--·--- --. . 
of growers (American, by the way) DURHA:\'1 BAND ENTERTAINS POSTERS 
endeavoring to make . a living and Durham gramma1· school b~nd BLOT'l'J~ms 
survive the ex~essive taxation that ent~rtained the 'Ther'mallto farm 
is now with them and more to come. center Wednesday night with sev; 
There is no hysteria about this mat- 0l'al numbers. There ~re thirty-five 
ter to which you refer. Your state- :.>iecc:i 'n this extraordinary band.· 
ment that you 'can say confidently 
now that no trade agreement marle 
with Italy or any other nation will 
damage Californiq.' is. made, we rear, 
without full knowledge of the sittia
tton. The PENDING negotiations 
!lave already caus~d damage and 
with all due respect, it is our belief 
!hat the nctual com~umption of ~ht:

i"hat the acual consummation· oft-·.,:' 
: acts will cause much more. 

"As a state industry, we shall', of 
r')urse, depend upon you to protect 
the int~rests of our state and our in
(~ustry. We sincerely hope that ;;he 

~ . 
·1 BEIJIEVE IT OR NOT 
;I Tom Hughes, I taxi driver of 
~ O'roville ha.s worn th. e same green 
'~ tie two days each year· for 3 5 
·~ years. March 17th and 18th, the 
j f'ia is ta!{en out of the bureau and 
W proudly worn by Hughes, on the 

17th for St. Patriclt's Day and on 
the 18th for his birthday. 

~NGUAVING 

UIJJ !JJJEADS 
ENVELOPES 
X:O'i'EHEADS . 
S'l'ATEl\II!;NTS 
DAXCJ; CA ROo 
fJF.TTEIUIEADS 
P'U~LrC.l":I::>I\S 

BUSINESS CA:[tDS 
SCHOOL ANNUALS 
WAREHOUSE I RECEIPTS 

If. it's PR~NTING ·wE. OAN DO IT! 

N.ews 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE of all de- confidence which you express pub

Tom in not after any records, 
but this goes that other believe 
it or not fellow who has worn his 
tic 3 0 years, one better. · Phone Biggs 54 or Chico 960 

D~M ~IGG~ scriptions- can be obtained at our Jicly 'that no t.rn.d~ agreement v.'ith .:.·~~~:m~~---~--:-:----~--· 
Italy or any other nation will dnm- ··THOUSAND ON'SERA WORK Lmnber Yard;· also galvanized pipe 

and pipe fittings. THE! DIAMOND 
MATCH CO., Chas. Schab, Mgr ., 
E>'urham, Calif., .Phone 815-W-2. 

age California' will prove to be cor- Eulte County had ·1032 employees 
rect, which ca.:1 come about by ·i:he on the SERA payroll during Feb-
omission of our California specli-..Ity ritarv. The payrotl totaled $41,
cropa in these proposed trade pacts" 342.85. 
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BUCK'S- ~ROCETERI'A 
DURHAM G. W. and Wes SITTON 

TELEPHONE 81.S .. W-4J CALIFORNI~~ 

Friday and Saturday, March 22 & 23 
------ ... ------------·--------

SUGAR Pean~t Butter 
1 

Sauerkraut 
10 Lbs. 49c 2 Lb. Jar 35c 2No.2~Cans23c 

GOLDEN 15 
RIPE •. 
4 Lbs. BUTTER BANANAS BEEF 

Tamales FRESH CREAl\lERY 

Lb. 30c 
LARGE ARIZONA SEEDLESS 

LUX Large pkg 
Small pkg 

Toilet Soap 3 bars 

24c 
10

c 4 cans 
19c 

Grapefruit Lifebuoy 3 bars 19c wAsHINGTON Wll'o'ESAP 

8 for 29c VEGETABLES ~un.5c APPLES 
I E.o\STERN SUGAR CURED 

BACON 
lb 29c 

CAN AD IAN STYLE 

(LOIN BACK) 

,.~n" ~2P:A:E GOl>DENlJANTAll 27 6 lbs 25c 
I\...UI\1"4CANS. • 

lib 
2lb 
3lb 

can 
can 

can 

• 

• 

• 

30c 
59c 
87c 

EASTERN 

HAMS 
lb 24c 

~ACQN \NUCOA The p:;lb. 33c I DAffiY MADJ---------

--------------

.20 2lb. 

~nd to e~erything 
it touches 

2lge. 
19c 

MILK 
OJ..,D DUTCH 

Cleanser·· 

can 

17c 6 for .38 

3 for .20 
!*' 1 '*A M@ ~==- 1MA ~- Efi -----iM++e+M*·iWIW Mil k*6 -· 

HIGH SCHOOL 

The Biggs union high school or
chestra. under the direction of R.C. 
c;ol tholcl presented a program at the 
local high school Tuesday. 

R. G. Lawrence, former shop 
t8acher here, is in Sutter hospital 
convalescing from an appendicitis 
operation. 

Cloyd DuBose, '34, was host to 
a group of agriculture students, 
who made the trip to his home to 
look over his poultry and swine 

!)rojects. Clyde started his proj
ects last year white a student here, 

. and now is a partner with his fa- I sponsoring a poster exhibit, and 
ther in the work. contest on "Light."· The contest 

Durham's Hi-Y Theme, "Light," will be open to the art department 
Chosen for Girls' Confet•cnce. of any school sending a delegation 

I of Hi-Y girls to conference. 
"Light" has been chosen as the Conference plans were discussed 

pany of Chico. In Carah's talks, 
which started yesterday, he wm· give 
actual demonstrations of first aid. 
At the end of the course the: stu
dents will be tested on the lectures. 

theme for the Older Girls' confer-, at Monday's meeting. 
ence, to he held April 6th and 7th, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Caton of. 
at Richardson Springs. This theme· Jt'll'sf. Aid '.lo'lu·so to Bo Given qoncow camp drove to Dm'ham 
was worked out by the Durham I In Gil•la' Physical Ed Class. . Frldny to see the high school oper-
Hi-Y club last semester. This makes I Lessons in first aid will be given etta in which Mrs. Caton's brother, 
the second theme chosen for ~he an-

1 

in the girls' physical education class Dale Fritter toolt part. They re
nual conference, whic~ was· planned: every Thursdr.y until· the end of the mained in Durham over the- weelt 
by the Durham girls Hi-Y. I by A M Carah representr.tive end as guests. of M;rs. Caton's -m·o.: 

1 yea.r . · • · b' ·· · 
This y'ea:r. the Chico Art ciub is of the Pacfiic Gas and Electric coni- ther, Mrs. J. S. Atte1· erry. · .. 

• •. t 
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About You and Me 

,f! 

OPERETTA 

"Jewels of the Desert," the oper
ett.a given . by the Durham union 
high school glee clubs l"ast Friday 
tvenlng under the direction of Miss 

mmmmm.l\t:l.mm .._.,. 'F'rances Gielow, proved to be one ~~~~~~~~®®®~~~~~~~~~~~ of the outstandinll; entertainments 
El Mr. and 1\trl'S. R. ''l;r. Guilford; ·at- of the Durham school year. The Mrs. J. N. Thornton, more • ,, . 

Forbs and chil'dren visited in Au- •ended the annual' firemen's ball in costumes were very colorful and 
burn Sunda"· with Mrs. Forbes. ~)'rland Saturday evening. 

1 
nlcturesque and the students taking 

"' • pArt in the musical received com-Mrs. Forbes expected to return to Mrs. Emn~~ Finney ~f Sacramento pliments on every side for their 
her home in Oroville Wednesday. ·md Mr.s. Chfford O'Bnen and small wnrk in the production. 

Claude Speegle spent the week "on, Mtckey, were guests at the The orchestra under the able di-
•?tHl in Redding with Mr. and Mrs. George Pearl home on Sunday. rectlon of William Shonk, gave 
Bill Anderson. Misl:! Je~!lic Robinson resume.d plea.sure to the audience and the 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Speegle of teaching at the grammar school thts cello work bv Frederick Montgom
Pine Ct·eek, Mrs. Joe Speegle, Mrs. weel\ followin.!?.' a brief abse~ce. E'rv w· s very· well done. Miss Dar
Jessie Speegle and M•r. and Mrs. \V. D. Hender~on and hts son, othv McNair and Dale Fritter pre-
Glenn Speegle of Chico, were in B~rnard Henderson, were honored !len.ted Miss Gielow with a beautiful 

Durham Friday evening to attend <;uests at a family reunion and din- bouquet on behal'f of the cast, dur
"The Jewel of the Desert," perform- 11cr held Friday in compliment to lng the intermission and acknow
ance in which Claude Speegle took thP.ir hirthday anniversaries Present led~rments were made to Miss Vir-
P. leading rol'e. · · were Mrs. I. D. Nikirk of Chico, Mr. dnta Summers for costumes and 

Mr. and Mrs. A. c. Penner, jr., of and Mrs. 1\Iusselman of Coutolenc nosters: Mrs. Sophia Zonko for 
Sacramento. motored to Durham and Mrs. Joel Nel·son . and two dancing: Miss Patricia Sizer, J. R. 
Fridav to attend the operatta in daughters from Honcut district. Al- Kerr. Emmett Coon. George Vice, 
which. Mrs. Penner's brothers, Ray- ~o the wives of the honor guests and Charles Fortier and Doyle Boone 
mond .and Robert, were among the ~be f1ttle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. for stage and lights: Miss Hattie 
leading characters, Mrs. C. O'Brien Bernard Henderson. Pansies were Turner and Mrs. I,eon Owings for 
of Chico, another sister, was also used for the floral decoration of the make·-un: Miss Turner and Miss 
present at the play last Friday. table. 'Ruth Winneland for prompting and 

Mrs. E. G. Brauns was hostess to Mrs. Gerald Carson was COIIlPli- t•' Emmett Coon for publicity. 
the members of the Grammar school m~nted with a delightful bridge 
board after the last meeting, at a party l'ast Saturday afternoon when 'rtTR.lCEY Ff'..GS TO 1\(0DESTO 
delightful supper party. The table her ount. Mrs. C. V. Ward, enter- ;\Tr. Harr'· Lewis or Clear Creelt 
was cleverly decorated with a tiny tained a group of friends. Mrs. Wel-

1 

RhlnnP.d 1 ,f 00 turkey ee;~s to Mo-"M
school house and play ground cen- din received the high score for to this ... ,Pek. Mr. Lewb~ think!' 
tl?ring the table. hridge and Mrs. Ames was aw:arded · this is nrl'lhablv the lar~est ship-

Miss Thelma Debolt .spent the the low. Those who enjjoyed the nv'nt of turkey eggs to be· ~hipned 
week end at her home in Arbuckle. delightful affair were Mesdames mlt nl' this community, The ege-p 

Mr. and Mrs. C. King of Sacra- Fred Rollins, W. Swope, Evirett w;,.re <~hiP"ed vi~t thP. SouthP.l'n Paci
mento motored to Durham Saturday Weldin, William Thompson, W. C. fir ~u·tl will be used for settlng pur-
to visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ames, Leroy Ford. · po1es. 
Jens Neilsen. Mrs. Ralph Blasingame and sons 

Clifford Wiegel of Berkeley was Kendall, George, Taylor and Jack 
a Durham visitor over the week end. left Sunday for San Francisco where 

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Rominger thoy will mkae their home. Mrs. 
of Bangor were guests at the horne Bla.singame and sons have been at 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Johnson on the home of the former's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Jones, for 
Sunday. several months, and the older boys 

have been attending the Durham 
grammar school. 

--------~--------
rrn.ANSPO~TATION 

"P"nil 'rr:~n~norta.t.ton" was the 
~lth~P.ct of the t~.H· Mr. R. W. Gnll
fnrrt, prh,nin~tl of the Durham union 
hi'!'h ~l"l•nl'll', tr~l.VP hefore member£~ 

nf thP. Kiwanis ~luh of Orland Tues
rl ... v ~'>vPnine-. t1ullford snoke of 
tb<> (>~<'h~ne-e or bus ser'\•ice be
tW"P.'l thn Durham P"ra mmnr school 
RPd tJ1u Durham high !lchool. 

y SMUDGING 

After the fall in temperature last 
Saturday night, Durham orchardi~Jts 
are spending the night hours watch
ing the rise and fall of tempera
tures. Some orchards have been 
smudged as many as six times in t~e 
last ten days, but due to the· varia
tions in tP.mperature in the vicinity 
all ordchardists have not found it ne 
cessary to light so often. 

Members of the Junior 'Voman':; 
club met at the home of Mrs. Clark 
Hunger last Monday and plans were 
made to attend the C.F.W.C. dis
trict convention to be held in Marys
ville on April 6th. During the 
meeting the club also planned to 
cooperate ·with the Senior Woman's 
club in putting on the flower show 
to be hel'd on April 8th. HousA
hold hints were contributed by each 
of th emembers at the close of the 
business session and dainty refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Hunger, 
Mrs. Dorrence Locey, Fletcher MU
ter and Mrs. Gordon Locey. 

Wes Sitton got "in another load 
of groceries Tuesday, and had . to 
miss the fights at Chico, stacklllg 
them away. Wes was also bothered 
Saturday morning b:r a paper In 
Gridley, having read the boost in 
this sheet on his sugar display, The 
Gridley paper wanted to sell ~i.m 
csome space boosting hie store, usmg 
the same editorial comments. 

Mrs. J. Russell l{err tett the En
loe hospital last Thursday and is at 
her home in Durham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hits of 
Fresno, have been guests at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Htte 
in the Durham land colony for uev
eral days. 

Mr. Charles Goodspeed has ret.urn 
ed to Durham from San Franc•nco 
where he attended tile funeral. of 
his sist:..:, Mrs. Norille Berr. of 
Marysville. . ___ --cLHULL ·s Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Carson were 

honor guests at a delightful fare
well' party on Saturday evening 
wben Mr. and Mrs. James Weldin 
invited a group of their friends in 
for cards. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
plan to leave immediately for their 
former home in Nebraska. Cards 

Miss Eva Orennltn spent last 
week-end in Durham with her. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M .. Drennan. 

PLANT SAl1E Daniel A. Shell'oe of Sacramento, 
1\ ~ thp meetlnl! nf the Durham visited at the home of his aunts, 

WnmA•''s cluh to bP heln March 25th Mrs. 'Villiam Deveny and .Miss 
11 fll"nt. Ral·~ will he· held with Mrs Katherine Shellooe last Fr1day. 
'7.. Vnbson. chnlrman for the plant <:;h()J\ooe, who is an emplol'e of the 
hooth. All r.lub members are ask- Rice Growers' association, was at
nr1 tn rl'lntrlbutP. rooted Rlips .. Potted '.ending business in this locality. 
nlnnts. hulbs anrl shruhs t.o make Mrs. Mable Peddicord has been 
thP sniP 11 sn~cess as the proceed~:~ :ll at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
"l'P. to ~rn tn thP. club tre~~nrv. Mrs 'Tick Meier on Goodspeed street. 

om co 
Lat•ge!'t Art•ostment of 

PAINT an•l WALLPAPER 

(also things relative) 

in Northern Claifornia. 

ASK l''OR PRIZE 
COUPONS 

1 Ui0-52-54-56 Park Ave. 

EXTRA - Bring this ad. 
with you and receive 100 
extra prize votes FREE. 

were enjoyed during the evening 
and a guest prize was awarded to 
the honor guests. High and low 
prlzes were awarded to Mrs. Ford 
and Mr. Carson and Mrs. Carson 
and Everett Weldin. The house 
wafl beautifully decorated with 
spring flowers with small bouquets 
centering the car tables at refresh
ment time. Those who enjoyed the 
affair were Messrs. and Mesdames 
E. H. Weldin, W. C. Ames, Chase 
Walker, W. B. ageman, Fred Rol
lins and Mrs. Hattie Jackson, 0. S. 
Werber and Cleatis Wright. 

R . .r. C:~rtwriP.:ht. chairman of thE' Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Mills, Mrs. 
Wttvs ~nd Me:tnr. committee haF ·'Ted Dealy and son David of Oro
nc:ked fnr the ~upport and coopera· viUe were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
tton of the club. "'r· nk Mills at their home in Dur-

. •1am last Thursday night. · 
At thP meetinP" of the ~utt~ Mr. ·~nd Mrs. Truman Blanken-

("nnntv dfvffl{on ne tbe NatlOna 'hip of Chico, are now occupying 
("nnn~n of ("nth,..ltc Women in the Crist bouse on Jones avenue. 
Orlrllev .last Mnnil!'lv .1\frfl, Coral I Harold Seward of the Forest 
cau"'~ wnc: p'nnt.ort rtel'onil vice pres- 1 111 

Durham this weelt 
, • ra nc 1 was d 

ident. nn<i Mrs. J•,d. Br~nns \'illS I after being unable for several ays 
.. ~-·~ +W - - - Mi - m:ule a memb«>r of the hoard of df- to JeaY<' 1.he rr.nch due to the heavy 

=:• .. ;::~~ :=::::·• ..c''~.::::liii - ,.., r.er~~';:;,·bers of the Past Noble Grand I sn~,;·~~ulnh Green o! San Fran---- ··o h M c clt•ll wi11 meet at tbe home of Mrs. ci···"'O visited at the home of her eat 0 ,...ne-ene F.~tPr.: on March 29th. ··~ • 1\.trr a.nd Mrs A. Green last Ur am . . f Chi ()al'vnLS, m. • i i 
. . • Sfl'ltP.rf.l of No.tre ~a~e ~ th ~~ we<!;.: end. Miss Green, whoF s ~ 

DURHAM will tea.t•lt Sunday sc oo a e · i he emp'oy of the Stirling nrn,I-
Pho ne 865-J -1 .hm.,. "'tho tie church every Sun- tm·e company, has recently bee~ 

. . d ill have fresh Halibnt for dpv n.fternoon from 2. to 3. All romoted to a position of responst-
JIALffit;T are now runnmg, an we w ("!'Jtholic children are asked to at- giW·r with the company. 
our customers. During this Lente:n season yo~ will find our tenet. Mr ''nd ~Irs. L. W. Hlte and son, 
counters well stocked with Fresh Fish of sufficient variety to MrR. Charles Culver is visiting at Dona: d .. auu Ml'. and Mrs. Rnymortd 

d t.he hotw• oi' her daughter and son- Rite • of Fresno, motored to Sacra-
give a different dish each ay. ln-lnw. Mr. ann Mrs. Ryland Good- menta last Sunady afternoon ac-
HALIBU[l, per lb. . ....... • ... - . , ..... • . • ... 25c '"'P.ed In . the Durhamd laMndi coGlonyl. companied by Miss Louise Hite, who 

lb 25c Mrs. Ralob Hill an ss aye had spent thei week end in Durham FILLET .SOI;E, per · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' · · · · ·' · 25c Cnlvor or Oakland were also recent with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
FILLET ROOK COD, per lb. · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · gu~-'sts at the Goodspeed home. W H'te 

FISH . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Lb. 25c Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan Boyl'es The1 1.~gul'ar meeting or the •rues-
OAT f h. · · · ' · · · ' ' . Lb. SOc and dau(!'hter, Sharon Lee, motored day Bridge club was postponed this 
Abalone, res • . . 2 to OaklaJ•d last week, end and were '"Pel\ hv the hostess, Mrs. W. w. 
Rock Cod' t.o bake, average 1 1-2 Lbs. Lb. ec ~UE'sts of the formerMs slsvterRs. MRrs~ W~hl due to the illness owf hhelr 

Lb. 25c Herman Nisqon and rs. · · as dau bter, Marilyn, and Mr. a · 
fresh Salmon· ~ muqsen. They returned by way o~ M~ss Rosemary Ames and Miss 

· d 1 b are the best In five Auburn where Mrs. Boyles and Sha Dora Chandler have been confined 
. PRICES on. fat cattle, hogs, veal au run s . . lUng ron Lee remaiqed. Sharon Lee un- th 1 . home~ this week due to 

. years. If you Ii~ve ·any .kind to sell, see us before se • derwent a. tonsil operation the first to . ~ J:. . . 

~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~·~u~~!~~~m~~~~-~·~§.u~a§?E-~-~-~.~~~~·~.~-~~~~~~~-~~~ d f~e w~k. il~e~. !-- ~--t -



l elude a ll a ppoin tees. apnointed be- \' NEl ,SO GHURCH R-EOPENED 
fore Ma rch 1s t, 193 5, for a d efinite UY DR. HAl\IlT,TON 
term. 

At i he March 13th meeting of t he 1 Nelson .ch urch a t Nelson was re-

who assisted on th e r ena irs were 
Hugh Patten , in cl~arge, .J . R obin
son , Leslie Bossen, S . Arms trong , F . 
F'orney, E . Barnes, C. Rohhins, J . 
McCray, Tvan Allen, 1:!J d. \;I,Tbite and 
oth ers . G. vV. Barnes in te.nds to 
paint the end of t he building as 
soon a s weather permits. 

F iling of the pr oposed charter fo r 
Bntte Count:·. tod :ry at 10 a . m ., 
v· ith t hr coun!y cl eric m<\rked the 
C'ntl of thn dPiihorations oE the hoard 
0: freeho lders . on>r a period of four 
:·•n nt hs. :n·eraginl!' abtJut two m eet
:; ~ a ,,.c-CJ 1;: . 

Th<' hoa;·d of frceholrl,;·s were se
lp('tt>ci for nom in a I ion in October , 
1 !\~·!. ~~ a 11\PC'ii n~ h t> ld in Chico, 
· p~dC'r th r joint nn!'<pic rs of the Far m 
Bu:·, ::- n a nrl (;rnn!!P , at which in ter
r.·•.•<>rl ciYir t-;rou ps of I be county .and 
(' ."' ll P. t : · off icill tr. w<>rP represented . 
i '- P nominer:>!i hPin~ e! 2cted on Nov
~m1 •C'r 6th. ThC' board of fr eehold
~rs bega :1 their deliber ations at once 
t"l C'XIlmine the local coun ty govern
l~lr.on t !'> itu:~ tion. and to fo r mulate a n 
'n:;tnnn<>n t d esigned to per fect a nd 
:'1 or1erni7.e local self g-overnmen t, in 
the> intere~>t of sound r ural ecenomy 
:'JHl sen·i ce. su i led to the ne eds of 

!1is panirular rounty. 
On Fe bruary 20th. :: pr o!'(ress r e

""J· r Clf lhe freeholder s was given 
•.;·i ·!·· pn h l!citr. with a renuest for a d 
' ir a.nrl cr iticism. · Many commun
:,., t ions \\'<'rE' recei\·ec. a nd in ter
"i i''\'S hr lrl. a nd the most impor tant 
~h <!n!::'Ps m aclc in the char ter. as Ciled 
i !li!' mornin g . nre ou tlined below : 

Au a lternative proposi toin will be 
' ' mi t : crt to the voters a t the char-
,,.,. '-'lE'ction. for their decision as to 
· ·J:,ther the office of dis trict a ttor

.... ~h 1 ll he elective or a ppoin tive . 
Rim ila rly an alternative propos!

~ l r>n will all'ow t h e voters to decide 
'-'.'!'!"'her there shall be three or six 

fr eeholders. the following provision •

1 
opened Shnday morning wilb serv

as to roads wa s incorporated: That ices condu cted by Dr . H. K. Ho.mil
a ll county road monies are· In one ton or Sacramento and the Rev. 
fun ct and ar e b udgeted by th e coun- 1 Thom as Mtner, pastor ,ass isting. 
ty e ngineer. wi th ~ h e a pproval of \ A brief hist on- of the old church The pastors serving Nelson ar e : 

1880-1 George Artam s. P erhaps his 
successor at Biggs a lso ser v
ed until 1883 . 

t he board of su per v1e;ors as follows : was ou tlin ed b yth e Rev. Miller: 
"7 0 per rent of ~u ch co unty road The town of ·Nelson was laid out 
shn ll be appor tioned am ong l he s u- in 1873 and named a fter Captain 
pcnisoria l districts in proportion to A. D. Nelson . Rev. G. Adams, 
the mi leage in each district of those Biggs, held ser vices here and or gan- 188 3-6 Served by the South Method-
r oads which a r e maintained by this ized a Sunday school In 1880 . is t church. 
.:'n tmty, but exclush·e of those tha t The South Methodists were given l SSfi H. B. Sheldoa, Biggs. 
are ma inta in ed by the s ta te of Cal- a building si te by Charles Crocker 1 ~8 6 - 7 L. W . Simmons, B~g·gs. 
ifornia; 20 per cent of such county a nd we vacated t he f ield. The ! 18S 7-S L. W . S~mmons. B~ggs. 
road funds shall be budgeted by the t rustees were· A. L . Fox, A. F.ll SSS-!l L . \ V. Simm ons, B1ggs. 
county engineer , with the apnroval Jones, s. Plymire, A. M. Pitts a nd 188 9-9 0 J . D. Ha rtsoug h. Nord and 
of t he board of su per visors, for use J ames Dunaho. The church was I Nelson. 
:n a nr par~ of _the c_ou~ ty r egardless dedi~aled October 21s t, 1883. Th e· J t: !lO· l l·~ r nest Gregg, Nord' and Nel-
of s u pernsonal d1stncts ; the re- South 111 ethodists d id not s tay her e son. 

maining 10 ner cent of such county long and t'n 188 6 , Rev. H. B. She!- 1801-2 G. G. Walker, Nord and Nel-
road funds shall be r esen red for don, Biggr,, took over Nelson and 
"lmergencles and any balance there- Durham ; th is church being used for 
o f remaining at th e end of the fiscal all re ligiou s purposes. Mrs . Orange 
:•ra r sha ll revert to ihe couuty road Moulton was superintendent of the 
fund io he r e-apportioned as pr o- Sunday school , followed by Eliza
,·idcd above." beth Ru tland. Jl.h· s. Rose Wash-

son. 
1892-::: .1. Marse. Nord and Nel'son. 
189 :'1 - t H.J.Smit h, Nord nnd Nelson. 
ts n 1-5 H .J .Smi th , Nord a nd Nelson. 
18 !) 5-6 D. T. l\lonroe, Nord and Nel-

son . \Vhlle some sugges tions wer e bur·n, stewa rd . Mrs . ·washburn was 
1S9 G-7 D. T. l\lonroe, Nord a nd Nelma de by fr eeh olders at r ecent meet - tr a nsferred to this church July 7t h, 

in~s that possibly the ex0.cut!ve sec- 188 6. son. 
retar y shou ld be g iven power t o In· l SS !l , t he circui t was Nelson 18 !1 7-S G. 0. Hundley, Nord and 
m al<e some appointmen ts, the char- and Non\. A few years afterward, son. a nd 
ter as fil ed today contains no roan- 0 . A. \ Vashburn, James Whi te and 18!! 8- R. G. W illia ms , Nord 
dato ry 'coun ty manager" provisions; .T . \V. Van C:;ckle, t rustees . bought Nelson. 
he is given no power to ma ke ap- in the church a t a s herfif 's sale. 18 9S-9P · M · Spencer. Live Oak, 
pointments and on! ~· a 3-5 vole of In 1898. the circut included Live Nelson, Nord, Vina. 
·~:e supervisors is required to r e- Oa k. Nelson, Nord and Vina with 1S!J9-00 W D. Smi th, Nelson, Nord. 
·no,·e him: the machinery is merely Pa ul M . Spencer. pastor . A.t pres- 1!1 00- (;eo. Vertue, Nelson , Nord . 
·et up, where by the structure of lo- ent be is pastor of the Church of l!l00-1 D. L . Martin, Nelson, Nord. 
•a J sel'f governmen t r emains elastic the Strangers. New York . The n ext 19 01-2 \ V. S . \Vithrow, Live Oalt 
1nd controll ed hy th e people them- year the Ladies' Aid society bought and Nelson. 

1 rw·n!'hips a nd justices of the peace. 
'Th" ronst :.: hl es are appointed by the 
~·h e!'iff reJ:;ard less of townships, but , 
:1 <>rP mus t he a cons table statiioned 
:1 t Ch ic-o, nig gt-. Durham, Grid ley, 
'.--.,· i!JC' a nrl Paradise. 

>elves, who may, i f they wish , set a house a nd moved it onto the 1902-3 J .T.C.Smi tl.l, Nelson and Live 
up a "coun ty manager" form of 'church grounds for a parsonage. Oak . · 
goYern ment at some la ter date. F rom 1901-191 0 t he circui t was 19 03- J.T.C.Smi th , Nelson , LiveOak 

Since the progr ess report was Nelson and Live Oalc. We have a 1!!0 3-4 \ V. A. 'Wimmer, Nelson and 
pu blis hed, a new clause was a dopt- glimpse of the officia l ros ter in Ll\·e Oa k. 
t>d , designed to in corpora te the bus- 1905 . Class Lear! 02r, o. A. Wash- 1!! 04-5 G. T. ·w eaver, Nelson aml 
iness principle of separating legis- burn . Tr ustees. 0 . A. W a shburn, Live O'alc 

7l:e nrtirles on eduration. as r e
!"' 'Nl ;h~· t he progress repor t, has r 

'1 r-ivT,•:r·rl to - p:-ovi r! r;~ w-tJlat the 
· hoo! trust ees a nd m embers of 

l.o, rrl:: of education in conven tion , 
:1eerl not. select f rom thei r own . 
· . ~'mhership the fiq~ nersons who. 
:· ppoin t tlle sn per in ten dent of' 
r·rhools. 

A cla use has heen inserted in the 
r harter setling tt P th e county as a 
ll'l it "to establis h and oper ate any 
pnh: :c wor lcs an d public ser vice" 

· h0u lrl snch matlers be desired on a 
• •m nty basis. 

Th" limit of bonde d d ebt was, 
··,ng<'d nt a recen t meeting fr om 

1 !i pe r cc> n t to 5 per cent of assessed 
. .. 11 ua tion. 

lative a nd artministr ative functions, J . W . Van Cycl\ le, .Tames White, 1905-6 .J. W. Hinds , Nelson and Live 
as follows: "Except for th e purpose David Burger. and Calvin W asb- Oalt. 
of inq uir y, the boarrl of superv isor::; hnrn . Stewards, Mrs. Rose Wash- 19 06-7 Thos . Spencer. Nelson a nd 
sha ll deal with tha t part of cou n ty bnrn, Mrs. H . .T. Merrifield, Mrs . J. Live Oa k. 
;tdmin istr a tive service over which ' V. Van Cyckl'e. Mrs. Victo ria W hite 19 0 7 - S Tho!;. Spencer, Nel son and 

· Lvie Oak. the executive secr etar y is r esponst- a nd A. A. Rutland. 
1908

_
9 

J. 1\I. Dral\ '3 , Nnl'son and. L_i_v_e ___ --
hie. solely th roug h him and not A few years a go t he church wa s 
through a n y of his s ubordinates ..... " practkall r abandoned . ever ything Oak. 

A study of t he charter a s fil ed t his helng r emoved including the win- l!l O!l-10 .J . 1\l. Drak e, Nelson and 
morning sh ows the objecti\·e of the dows. A better day has a rrived in Live Oa lc 
fr eeholder s to hav~ t.be n.dminis tra- Nelson and last year ex tens ive r e- 1!!1 0-:15 Nelson ha s been part of the 
th·e (unctions of t h is $ 70,00 0,000 pai r s were m ade , Dr. Ha milton con- Biggs charge and served by 
cor pora tion or F:ani:>:ed a lon g the tribu tln J!: $ 50 of district fun ds a nd th e Diggs pastors. 
lines of successfu l la rge businesses, th e Lad ies' Aid society a nd trustees Mrs. C. Bryce is s uperintendent 
pa r ticu larly accomplished . in Article tak in g a n ac tive pa rt. Th e men of t he Sundar school a t the presen t 
XI V- "Fiscal Procedure." This a r- _ _ _ ·---- time and Mrs . J . Ki llingsworth is 
ticle coordinates a nd integrates a ll ticle. There are to be se,·en m em- presid en t of t he Ladies' Aid society. 
fiscal m a tter s o f th e count~'. par ti- hers of the board of h ealth, welfa re 

0 0 :'\Drl.: NTT Y C.U.ENDAR 
ThP ro r mf!r provision that n o Clt li'trly hudgeting. This article , too 

a nd r elief. The hoard of. s uperv is
ors appoin ts a person inter es ted in 
socia 1 service worl{ from each of 
the five super visoria l districts, and 
also a physician and a dentis t r ec
ommended ]) ~· the physicians and 
d •m lists refi pectively, of the conn ty. 
The noanl of Health , Welfare an d 
Relipf i ~ a policv rletermfn lng boar d ; 
~ 11 m :tti er ~ of a dministr a tion being 
h:•tHilE'd b~, l is a ppoin tee- thP rl lrec-. 
tor of health, welfare and re lief . 

t ·rm or salary of a n y incu mben t ma lces m andatory that immedi a tely 
r l••c1 h·e off icer o r of the road en- t her e " be establis hed a modern unl
; il~ef'r !';hall be affected b y the •nr·" f!V i' tPm nf :u~<'r<JPl li ng," the ab
•· ilarte t·. ha s heen extended to in- <;Olnte necessi ty f or s uch a provis-

--- - --- ·,n hP ing emphaticall)' con firmed by 

' 

~·--' 

SO·N~ 
by Personal Instructions' 

u1inp method• recommended by • 

WORLD CHAMPIONS 
We teach you free all the, 
fundamentals of the game; 
of billiards .• • how to hold 
the cue . .. how to stroke 
the ball correctly . .. Come 
in and reicister at once. 

Monk's Recreation Hall 
DURH A.l\I - CALIFORNIA 

h " .. ,.1 tHI .i ury repor t made public 
111 :\'arch ~ ~th, in the fol'owing Jan-

. : 'T' l' a con nt y the s ize of 
' ' ' ""· wi•!-- r~>,·en u .'s of :-- !most t wo 
. .. . . ~ . , r! o' !:: rs , lo IH\YG no account

... r, ron trnl over its ,·ar!nus d epar t
" "!'' ~ nnd asset ~ i:; rl r>plr ra ble." 

·. • •w rnmmuniCl.tlons advocating 
., ,.. ,,.,.ted au •litor were r eceived by 
hn ~rcP htJ!d crs . T hC' minutes of 
'' I) !reeholclers mee tings sh ow tha t 

·J• i r: ma t ter wa s cons id ered often 
pd t b orou~hl~· an rl t ha t from the 

IJP;!i nnin~. the freeholrler :• were un
• h im ~tts;r nncl stron)rl~· .,o r t he opin
ion t h:1 t the and itor s ho uld be ap
:1oin tPd. T hn ch ar t er :1s filed today 
rr tain s the ct ;~ u !<e mnkin!! ma ndato
n · nn ann ua l a nrtit hy the grand 
jurr. 

Th<> r. h:1 r te r provides fo r a "per 
rli Pm" compensation ror the s uper 
l'i sors, hPi '1 t:: the samP basis on 
which n rorporation hoarrl of direc
tor~ is pa irl . No salnrif's are fi xed 
in the charte r except those of the 
SliPf'n· isors and lbe m inimum for 
t he executive secr etary. 

T he cha r ter filed this moming 
reveals Importan t r ece nt ch a nges In 
t~1e Health , Welfare and Relief Ar-

:'ll nrch :.!·l-( 1mr·ch in ·nm·hnm. 
:\ftwrh 2:>- Woman's Club. 
i\l nn:h 2,1-F0\11'-.fi Club. 
1\ l ;l!'c h ~G-Troop :1 G, U.S .A. 
;\[a rch 27-Dnrham Grnngo. 
:'l[n •·ch ~R-LO.O.F. Lodge. 
:'llm·rh 21)- T'Ink and G•·een CluJ.>. 
:'lfnrch (; 1-Chm·ch In Dm·hnm. 

T he director a11pionts the hen lth of- :-i!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ficer. the resident county phys ician ~·•n ,_ ' 0 eam Alii "9®~ 
~nrl other su bord in a tes. All fun c- Patronize n. Home-Owned !» 
lion s a nd activ ities in r egard to n nsiness ~ 
hea l th , welfare and r elief a re trans- BU Y YOUJt ~ ~ 
fe n·ed fro m the ho:1 rei of s u per vis- s d 11 
O J'S to t hl' eXCIUSi\'e jur isdiCtiOn O f Ill u g e r 
~~~ i e~.oard of Health. \ Velfare a nd OIL I ~· 

T he hMpitn li z:l t ion cllll! Se, a l'l ow
in ~ th e s uper visor s " to provide 
complete med ical. den tal, a nd hoRpi-
ta.l carr. for a ll r es iden t!' of this nnrl 
<"onn t~·" Is retain eel. Similar legis- MOHAWK G asoline ~-~ 
lation il" now prtlrling in the s tate tt·om 
let:islntnrc. with the r esu lt uncer- L v H • k 
~ain .l T~e tfreeh ol de~s hhy rtx in ~ it • • IC s . 
111 t 1e "• tar er put 11. eyon d the 
power of a remote state legis lature. PETROL EUM CO. 
:1 1. an y limf' , to excl!ld P. a ny r esid en t T> UTtHAl\I 
from r'lmplet" med ical, denta l' and Call 
hospita l cn re. A:; n. definite positive CHICO rH1-i'H 
s t ep to inaugura te hospita lization, or· G. P . Sch ooling 
the cha r ter provides th:\t the resi- CHE AP T RACTOR OIL 
clent county p hyslclrt.n must actua lly 
reside at the county hospita l. QM\A 




